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coNrENTrolts 1992

Po! each experiment current treatDeats ale shown, tsogether lrith the
factor and lewe1 names which are used in the tables-

For each experiments. oEhei than aonuals, references are given Eo

previous yeals. Ihese refer to Ehe '(Nullerical) (Results) Yielals of the
Fiel.al Baperinents' - (t) indicates a yea! when treatloents were alesclibed.
Since 19?3 treatments hawe been describ€al annually for all experiments and
(t) is not used for tshese Years.

For the classical and sorne long-tea! eraperiments leference is made tso

'Detsaile' - separale publications, giving full deEcliptions of EreaLneltts
until 196? & 19?3. wiEh fuI1 titsles 'Details of the classical and Long Terrl
Experibents up to 196?' and 'Details of th€ Clagsical anal Iro[g Terh
E<perimentg up to 19?3' -

ftle follorring conventions ale observed unle€s otherrise stated-

A1I areaE are ia tEctares. A11 plot diDensi,ons are in metres-

A1l seed lales. rates of application of fertilizere, sprays etc. are
Per hectare.

AIl yields and plant nutrbers are per hectale.

The following abbrewi.aEions are useal in variat.e headings:

wheat, ball€y, oaEs, bans etsc.
crain: Grain (at 85t d4r !natt6l)
strav: stra\, (at 85t d5/ EAtter)

sugar beet
RooEg: Roots (rashed)
Sugar t: Sugar percentage of washed roots

A11 crops
lrean D.M. t: Uean dry natte! t as harvested

Por any other crop, detai.ls of abbreviations are given as necessary.

'Nitro-Cha1k' contairs 27t N and 'Nitrar[' 3{.5t N.

'34.5t N' eeans 34.5t N as atruDltium nitrate.

'Dolonite' means lr.rgmesian li.nestoDe.

Cornpound feltilizers indicated thus - (20:10:10) = cc,llpounal fertilize!
(203 N, 10f P205, 10t (20). granula! uafess otherr ise stated.

Trealloents of cereal seed with organotlercury and/or g,m HcH should be
assr,rmed i!! this report, exceptions are not6d.
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